Automatic motorcycle purchases increase over time. The purpose of research to determine the cause of consumers buy automatic gear motorcycle (matic) whether because of price, design, or benefits (functional, hedonic, symbolic). To lead consumers more focused, conducted qualitative research using interviews to matic owners in 4 large cities are evenly distributed between male and female motorcycle buyers. The result is all respondents interviewed buy matic because of design. Functional benefits had already in accordance with manufacturer specified, hedonic benefits because it looks sporty, symbolic benefits because it comes with gender colors. Interesting designs make motorcycle owners buy without looking at prices as the main reference. Implications for management to produce matic many variants that buyers got more choice.
Introduction

Research Problem
As noted in the Central Bureau of Statistics (BPS), having a population with productive age (aged 15 years and over) has increased over the past 6 years. As shown in the following (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) (2016) (2017) where an average of 4.5% of total GDP is itself sustained by the household consumption sector (BPS, 2017) , then demographically and economy, working age population holds enormous market potential for the absorption of a consumer product. Improved purchasing power and the lack of adequate public transport facilities, it encouraged rapid growth of motorcycle sales in the last 6 years to reach the sales of automatic gear motorcycle (further called: matic) to reach an average of 68% of the total motorcycle market sales. Because of the potential of such a large motorcycle market then the competition among motorcycle manufacturers became very tight, especially in the motorcycle segment matic. Each motorcycle manufacturer will implement various strategies to win the competition. A company can run one of the two common pathways taken in order to be able to compete in a market that is by Differentiation or with Low Price. The combination of both strategies is even possible because many researchers conclude that customer value can be a surplus resulting from cost reduction. (Childers, et.al. 2001) . Therefore, if a motorcycle manufacturer is able to provide a particular superior value to its product, such as from the design or price/value, it will be able to influence the customer's desire to buy because cost is still less than the benefit for customers compared to similar products. Design on a product becomes a differentiation as well as an identifier for a product to come to the fore especially on the market competition with many players. "Superior design distinguish products from competitors and help gain recognition in crowded marketplace". (Bloch, 2011) . Actually Yamaha motorcycle manufacturers have been using this gender cues strategy on the promotion of its products that Mio since the beginning of the launch of motorcycle products in 2003 until now. Although Yamaha Mio is said to have won an award involving the women's assessment of the Kartini Brand Award, respectively during 2011-2013 (www.yamaha-motor.co.id.). The question then is whether the gender cues are successful campaigned in the promotion of its products or indeed its own consumers assume that the symbolic benefits of femininity that it offers is something interesting or important for the women users of these motorcycles. Furthermore, it becomes important then to consider whether the gender cues are adequately displayed on the promotional side only, or need to be symbolically displayed on the design of the product promotional course, or need to be displayed symbolically on the product design as a form of differentiation strategy of motorcycle products. And vice versa, it is also important to consider whether it is enough if the motorcycle design only presents the androgynous gender cues (impressing the same feminine and masculine level or Unisex) to gain a wider target audience. In addition to gender cues, Design in function as a symbol can also represent the impression of elegance, ease of use, young age, endurance and novelty or innovative in a new product. (Bloch, 2011) . Therefore, it is very possible that for example the young age group will not buy motorcycles with a memorable design of parents or even people who are not young but still choose a motorcycle with a design that memorable young age as a symbol of himself is still included young age group. From a producer side, in this case motorcycle producers, providing more value on the design side, both as a symbol of quality, age and gender, is a dilemma as it often leads to increased production costs on the quality demands of materials used to display a product with designs that have high aesthetic value and lead to the addition of the selling price that tends to place the product with a design that is considered good in the upper segment and less attention to the segment below. Though the lower segment is a segment with the largest market where Yamaha Mio with lower middle price segmentation (under Rp.15,000,000) has dominated 52% automatic motorcycle market in Indonesia. (www.aisi.co.id.). Therefore, the right combination of design preferences with all its benefits (functional, hedonic, symbolic) with the selling price is needed to avoid over-design or over-price risks.
Problem Formulation. Given the increasingly tight competition motorcycle sales especially for low-end type of matic segment then the issues discussed in this study are: Which benefits are strongest influence consumer buying decisions among the three benefits in Design (Functional, Hedonic, Symbolic) on matic products in a gender manner?
Problems Limitations
Among the various product attributes, the author will only examine the design problem and its effect on the decision to buy by gender.
Research Objectives
In order for those engaged in the field of motorcycle industry to use this research as a reference to understand what are the most important benefits in motorcycle design and the relationship between Design and buying desire in consumer perception so that their products can have a higher value of money for consumers in terms of gender.
Previous Research
Chung Shih Huang (2014), examines the relationship between consumer preferences with motorcycle product design in Taiwan with functional, communicative and aesthetic perspectives. In the study, it was concluded that the functional benefits of motorcycle designs were most strongly influenced in the selection of motorcycle models among students. Lieven et.al (2014) examined the relationship between brand gender and brand equity in consumer goods, furniture and electronics products in Germany, and concluded that products with clear gender gestures (more feminine or masculine) would be easier to categorize , giving more positive and more customer-selected responses than products with less obvious gender cues. Polyakova (2013) , examines the relationship of packaging design as a marketing tool and fosters the desire to buy. The aim of the study was to examine consumer perceptions on different design elements on a milk pack and to inform the company of consumer interest and the importance of design attributes from a consumer point of view in Finland. In that study, it was concluded that packaging design became the main determinant to grow the buying desire.
Ehrnberger (2012), examined gender relationships with designs on prototypes of household electronic products namely Mega Hurricane Mixer and Dolphia Drill in Sweden. This research departs from a drill product message that is considered a masculine hand tool and only used by men while a blender is considered a feminine tool and is only used by women as a household utensil. Dolphia Drill is identified as a drill for women and is considered insufficient for larger drilling work. While Mega Hurricane Mixer is identified as a more powerful blender / mixer than a mixer commonly used as a household utensil. By exchanging their product messages, it can be seen how gender values are related in each design and product. Design is not only an end product but is associated in a social process between users, products and society. Horvath (2001) , examines the role of design in consumer ratings of mobile phone products in Budapest, Hungary. The purpose of the research is to explore the impact of product design on the buying decision process and its assessment-consumer ratings on the product. In the study, it was concluded that product designs determine consumer choice. The more common the product design is displayed, the more functional the impression consumers will receive. Aesthetic and hedonic values become less considered. Conversely, the newer and unusual designs are displayed the less functional the impression consumers receive. Aesthetic and hedonic values become more considered by consumers.
In another study, although it does not directly refer to customer value research on motorcycle users, that on Customer Value / Customer Value there are 3 components, namely: Functional Value (e.g. quality, performance, innovation, impression, price). Social Value (example: personal identity / personalization). Emotional Value (e.g. customer service). (Wu, 2016) .
Research Framework
In this case, the frame of thought is that the purchase of a motorcycle is not just a purchase of goods or products that have functional value as a means of transportation but also have social values as a tool to identify his personality in society. These values tend to be stronger in people in big cities who are very concerned about what other people do as well as everyone trying to keep others' judgments on themselves. A motorcycle purchase decision will be worth as a self-appreciation or personal actualization in the eyes of the public. For motorcycle manufacturers, in addition to the functional value of a motorcycle itself, they must think of ways to meet the needs of the social values mentioned above, including their emotional values that are responses or ratings from motorcycle customers to the product they. Although the accuracy of decision-making is not appropriate but when customers realize that a product they buy is to satisfy the desire for the physical product as well as the hedonic desire of the users of the product then they will feel more comfortable with the purchase behavior is impulsive / and immediately. (Saad & Metawie, 2015) . By the time that happens, the motorcycle customers will more often make a purchase because every new products of motorcycles will have all the values sought by their customers to satisfy their 'physical' needs as well as their social and emotional needs, whose purchasing decisions are made quickly. Therefore, motorcycle design as one of the important product attributes in consumer buying decision, it is naturally made to be able to provide benefits not only in the function of vehicle and driving pleasure, but also symbolic benefits as the expression of the user's personality.
In this research will be explored and searched questions on the things below:
1. Which benefits most strongly influence consumer buying decisions among the three benefits in Design (Functional, Hedonist, Symbolic) on a matic? 2. Is a strong functional message related to gender in the decision to buy a matic? 3. Is there a strong hedonistic message related to gender in the decision to buy a matic? 4. How does the symbolic message-based design influence the price and the decision to buy a matic based on gender?
Research Method
The type of this research is exploratory-descriptive-qualitative research. Qualitative research is a study that produces descriptive data in the form of written or oral words of people and behavior that can be observed. Descriptive data are obtained from the exploration of information from the informants / informants that have been processed and analyzed. The design of this qualitative research is divided into four stages:
1. Planning, which consists of determining the time of research, place of study and the preparation of research instruments.
2. Implementation. At this stage the researcher as the executor of research at once as a human instrument that seeks data information, i.e. interviews depth to the specified sources.
3. Data Analysis. This stage is done after the researcher conducted the interview depth to the resource person.
4. Findings, Conclusions and Recommendations. At this stage, all data from interviews that have been analyzed are summarized to answer the problem and provide recommendations for further research.
The selected research location is Jakarta as the heterogeneous country's capital city of all regions in 4 major cities. To strengthen the data, the interview was also conducted by phone (phone interview) to the resource persons who reside in Jakarta, Bandung, Semarang, & Surabaya, which is considered to represent the region with the largest motorcycle market share in 4 major cities. The data are sourced from the in-depth interviews of the speakers either directly (face to face) in Jakarta, or by phone (phone interview) in Bandung, Semarang and Surabaya. To prevent bias, the resource used in this study is made according to the following criteria:
1. It is the main user of automatic motorcycle in its daily activities.
2. It is the main decision maker when buying a motorcycle.
3. Consider motorcycle design as one of the top three priorities when deciding to buy.
The ratio of the number of male and female informants is 1: 1
Interview Guidelines
In this study, interview guidelines were created so that the results obtained can focus on the answer to the problem and have the same opening questions at each study site. Then, also used semi structured interview method, that is interview which begins with some specific question, but open to develop along with the way of interview (open-ended question). The proposed opening questions will include 3 things: Data Screening (Resource Selection), Resource Profile Data (personal data) and Interview Data (data focusing on matters relating to the motorcycle according to research objectives).
Data Screening (Selection of Resources)
a. Resources should be the main users of matic in their daily activities. Ownership of motorbikes may be on behalf of other family members.
b. The resource person must be the ultimate decision maker when purchasing the motorcycle. The resource person must be the person who really wants the motorcycle model. c. Resources should consider motorcycle design as one of the top three priorities when deciding to buy.
Interview Data
a. Data 3 main reasons in choosing a motorcycle model now.
Possible answers are designs (including motor and color sizes), features, brand impression and model reputation.
b. If choosing a design as the main reason to buy a motorcycle now, then the question will continue to be developed with the concept of 5W (why, why, why, why, why) by focusing on 3 design benefits. Functional: Is the motorcycle design an impressive high functional side like being comfortable driving in any field or can carry lots of goods and passengers?
Hedonist: Does the design of the motorbike impress a high hedonic side like being comfortably driven in high-speed adrenaline rush, or being driven out of town or easily customized? Symbolic: Is the motorcycle design an impressive symbolic side that represents the wearer? For example that the motorcycle was chosen because the design that seemed suitable for women or young children. Furthermore, what kind of impressive shape is also impressed on the motorcycle.
c. The influence of the design that symbolically impressed the price and the decision to buy the motorcycle. The question form can be a presupposition, for example in female resource, if when buying first, your motorcycle with the same price and specification as the present but with motorcycle design like any other motorcycle that you think masculine / feminine, will you still buy it ? If you still want a memorable woman or feminine, do you mind if the price becomes more expensive? Why?
Data Analysis Techniques
Data analysis is a process of systematically compiling data obtained from interviews by organizing data into categories or units, organizing into patterns, choosing which ones are important and that will be learned, and making conclusions so easily understood by oneself and people other.
There are 3 components in the data analysis:
1. Data reduction. Since the data obtained from the interviews are numerous, it is necessary to record carefully and in detail. From the detailed data, it is then reduced by summarizing, selecting the important points that answer the subject and searched for the similarities of the theme and pattern.
2. Presentation of Data. The presentation of qualitative research data is done in the form of exposure and chart of relationships between categories.
3. Data verification and inference. Initial conclusions can be obtained from the interview data in Jakarta is still temporary, and then become a credible conclusion if found valid and consistent data in the next city of Bandung, Semarang and Surabaya.
Testing Data Credibility
To test the credibility of this qualitative research data, researchers used the Triangulation technique. Triangulation technique is to capture data with various methods and by crossing the information obtained so that the data obtained more complete from various points of view. After getting the data that is saturated information obtained from data sources have the same then the data obtained more credible. In this study, will be compared information obtained from the resource persons. The reason to buy matic is the design is the biggest opinion of respondents is in accordance with the development of research 15 years (Bloch, 2011) .
Research Results
Interview Results
Question
Benefits of automatic motor functional design is appropriate posture, small size and light, agile on the road, ride with passengers, lean through the alley and parking, comfortable driving, protect splashes. The result of the interview is in accordance with Dunbar et.al (2017) . The benefits of hedonism: a pleasure in sporty impression (Snelders, et.al 2014) , simple, non-market and new, modern and unisex, elegant and rounded impression, dynamic impression, not many ornaments, bright, not tacky, front rear proportional size, shape. Symbolic benefits: unisex color (Ehrnberger, 2012) , the color of the young, sturdy and handsome.
Price: agree plus the design will raise the price, the price is too expensive. (Tornberg et.al, 2002) . Products by gender are preferred by consumers (Simpson, et.al, 1996) .
Conclusions
1. Consumers buy motor more interested because of its design.
2. The functional benefits offered by the manufacturers are in accordance with consumer demand.
3. The hedonic benefits that consumers consider to be the second attraction after the functional benefits that manufacturers offer.
4. Symbolic benefits support both previous benefits that have not been displayed by the manufacturer.
5. Price becomes second condition after producers succeeded in displaying the three benefits become main choice of consumer.
Managerial Implications
1. To add consumer interest in addition to design, manufacturers should display variants that suggest other factors 2. To add functional benefits should manufacturers meet the opinions of consumers to freely add passengers.
3. To add hedonist benefits should the manufacturer add to the luxury.
4. To add symbolic benefits should manufacturers give the impression of elegance in riding.
5. Price is not the main thing for consumers, manufacturers can add various features in accordance with the market desire.
6. For male consumers, manufacturers can add masculine features and vice versa.
